
 

Directions to Hotel Birger Jarl  
Tulegatan 8, 113 53 Stockholm. Telephone +46 8 674 18 00. 

 

 

> By car to Hotel Birger Jarl  

Drive highway E4 towards Stockholm, follow signs towards 
Sveavägen/Norrtull. Continue straight ahead on 
Sveavägen, turn left at Tegnérgatan, at the 3rd street turn 
left and you are on Tulegatan. In the next block you find 
Hotel Birger Jarl on your right hand side. 

Latitude: 59.3422528853    Longitude: 18.0625916 

 

> From Stockholm’s Central station   

You can walk from Stockholm’s Central Station to Hotel 
Birger Jarl in 15–20 minutes, or you can go by taxi or take 
the subway.  

Taxi 
There is a taxi rank outside the main entrance of the 
Central Station. A taxi ride will cost approximately SEK 
120-150. See www.taxistockholm.se/en for more info. 

Subway 
The subway station entrance is on the Central station’s 
ground floor. Take the green tube line towards Hässelby, 
get off at the Rådmansgatan station, take the Tegnérgatan 
exit and walk approximately 200m down Rådmansgatan 
before turning left onto Tulegatan, where you’ll find Hotel 
Birger Jarl on your right hand side. Tickets can be bought 
in a machine at the barriers (a single will cost approx. SEK 
44). See www.sl.se/en for more info and prices. 

 

> From Arlanda Airport  

Taxi 
Wait for a taxi at the taxi rank sign outside the arrivals hall. 
Make sure you ask for the price in advance (it should be 
between SEK 520 and SEK 600). 

Arlanda Express 
The Arlanda Express train takes you to Stockholm’s 
Central Station in 20 minutes. There are departures every 
10 minutes during rush hour. The Arlanda Express is 
signposted from the arrivals hall at Arlanda. For further 
information, please see www.arlandaexpress.com. 

Airport Coaches/Flygbussarna 
The airport bus departs from outside the arrivals hall every 
10 minutes during the rush hour. The trip to central 
Stockholm by bus takes around 40 minutes. For more info 
and prices, see www.flygbussarna.se/en.html. From 

Stockholm’s central Station to Hotel Birger Jarl, see left 
column. 

 

> From Skavsta Airport 

Taxi 
Wait for a taxi at the taxi rank sign outside the terminal 
building or order a taxi at the information desk in the 
arrivals hall. Make sure you ask for the price in advance (it 
should be around SEK 1400). 

Airport Coaches/Flygbussarna  
The airport bus departs from outside the arrivals hall. For 
departure times and prices, see 
www.flygbussarna.se/en.htlm  or ask at the information 
desk in the arrivals hall.  

The trip to Stockholm’s Central Station takes around 80 
minutes. From Stockholm’s central Station to Hotel Birger 
Jarl, see left column. 

 

> From Västerås Airport 

To central Västerås 
The area around the airport is called Hässlö and is 
approximately 5 kms from central Västerås. You can get to 
the centre either by taking local bus no. 941 or by taking 
a taxi, which costs about SEK 200. The taxi rank and bus 
stops are signposted outside the terminal building. 

Train  
There are trains every hour from Västerås Central to 
Stockholm’s Central Station. The journey takes 
approximately one hour. Please see www.sj.se/en for 
timetable and price. From Stockholm’s central Station to 
Hotel Birger Jarl, see left column. 

Airport Coaches/Flygbussarna 
The airport bus between Västerås airport and Stockholm’s 
Central Station departs a few times a day in conjunction 
with Ryanair arrivals (and departures). See 
www.flygbussarna.se/en.html for timetable and price, or 
ask at the information desk in the terminal building.  

Car  
The on-ramp for the E18 motorway to Stockholm and 
other destinations is located only a few hundred meters 
from the Västerås airport. Driving from Västerås airport to 
central Stockholm takes approximately 1 hour.
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